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BULLOCH:
------
70 llie Vvl.,s o/tli, At Iflo Crill
I th lk It prcper at th stu e to Ot
noullce the fnct that I \ III be a cal dtdute
to sue( eed myself 15 Judge of the l\Itddle
Clf..:U t lOf C10ht )e3rS I sened the
._.people
of the Ctrclltas Sol cltorGel eral
-----------••----.-----.-
I"
cncteavonJ ' at all tunes to d seh Irge the I ...�,�i:�; �:,�h;�l���� l"t�p��:rt��I� I����'��
1 Bu�gy and Wagon Work I. ..Illon of Judge E\
lilt'! to the bench ot our
Su reme Co 1ft I \\as un unopposed can(lt�te hefore tbe people for the Judge
ship to fill out IllS unexpln:d tenn of tWO
years My unanimous election to lillS
office necessitated a complete abandon
1
Texans Favor Balley ment of 01) In\\ pracltce I suhl1l1t that
¥ I alll falrl� entitled to at least a full termTcx June 13 -1 he tt In nt) Judglll�nt I ha\e made all effistate democratIc executive com Clent and O1partml J dge On that !5ub
1
Ject of COl r�e I can sa) notbmg on til)mlttee at Its meeting here re'used
o"n behalf except that I hale labored
1 &' S I Trade\V t1 dIng Over lour
courts New and RebUilt Buggies lor a e or
to adopt a resolutlOll Il1dorslOg earnes Y II pr�sl
to do so O1parhall) and to render "fficientI Bryan for president The reason
sen Ice to the people Whether I hale
d
I It tl t succeeded or not others noust say If so
Bllggy and \\ agou I epmnng, horse shoemg an geu-
II rgee ugulIlst SUc 1 ac Ion was la
I am fatrl) entitled to an endorsement of
�
1
Seuator J W Batley may be a
my aUln ulstratlon and of U1) record
1 eral snuthmg III best manner J�
,candidate for that office B T RAWLINGS
S. L. GUPTON.�=1I1l1111111111111l111l1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111.1I1II1lI111111111111111111111111l111111111111111111111111111�_. I II P I
... '. , •i �� are now In position to offer Sptela r en on i �.�-,�':����;;-;:'.:;;;;==.===========�=� BALDWIN PIANOS ill ORGANS. i
Remember-They won highest honon at Paris In
1900. and St LOUIS In 1904 •
Valley Gem Style 6. $230 Style 12. $250 The
lIoward, Hamilton. Ellington and Baldwm-m any
wood and finish
I buy direct from the factory and give the Jobber s
profit to the buyer
Yours truly.
-L. G. LUCAS.-
�1II111111111111111111111111I111111l1ll111111111111111111111111111.1111l1l11l1l11ll11l1l1l1l11l1l11l1l11l11l1l11l11l1l11m1II1r.
an outlet 101 eel t II �XCIi.:.'lIICIlt1
tIOU, IIIRt�lI"b fro 11 the bod)
coustautly throw III� 011 from It,
extern tI la) or ts effete nnd useless
matter minute scales I'hese
IIl1ngltllg with tlte OIly secretion of
the cutnneous glands and the saline
aqueous matter of the pelsp"ntlon
acquire sufficlellt adheSiveness to
fOl m all e"tralleOIlS la) el upon the
SUI face of the bod) \\ hleh unless
dall) re1110\ed b) \\ashmg and
frlCllOII choke, the channels of
perspiration and the 011 glallds and
materially IIlterfercs \\ It It the gen
ernl 1I0rmai functions of the skill
lhe III consequences likely to
result from a skin coated and ob
,trueted ",th adhering refuse mat
ter discarded b) Itself are obvlouslv
Important SlIch mattel aSide
from IIl1parlng tue ftlllct\onal actl\ I
ty of the skin torms a favorable
medium for the retentlOlI ab50rp
tlon and trallStnlSSIOII to the blood
of disease germs alld 1I0"lons eAlII
Vta Hence the lIeed of frequelltly
bathmg the surface of the bod)
\\ Ith "ater but as Oil) matter In
willch the cut�neous secretIOn IS
rich IS not dlsolved by water
some additIOnal. ageut IS reqUired
for their due removal
For thiS purpose soap IS emoloyed
as It renders the unduous prod IICt
of the skin treely miSCible .'\lth
water
Not 0111) does soap aid IU cleans
Ing the Skill hilt It lIIay directly
mfiuence health I he use of
soap sa) S the fa1110us hyge111st
Dr Wilson of London E!lgland
certainly IS calculated to pre erve
the skm m health to mallltain ItS
compleXion and tone alld prevellt
,It from falling IlItO "rlnkles
But there are soaps "lid soaps-
5Qme decldedl) beneficl)1 to the
skill others pOSltl\ ely IIIJUrlOUS
PUrity A ItIgredlents IS one of the
lequlsltes of a proper tOIlet soap
Only soap made from pure vegeta
hie 011 thoroughl) sapo111fied
should be IIsed IIpon tho:!' bod)
Soap contallllng freli alkah or other
Irritating materials IS IIIJltrlOIIS to
the Skill
fhe mediCinal soao IS 110 longer
all expertment but IS already
\\ Idely used TillS soap IS ." the
s�rtctest sellse of the term a medl
clllal soap Dllitngham s Plant
Jtllce Medicated Soap contains ollly
three 1I1gredlents-qllllla bark thl"
maklllg the soap excellent for
shampOOIng and sha\lng aile! for
use 111 baldness falhng hair scald
he Id milk crust dandruff and all
scalp citseases cocoa 011 the purest
Oil of commerce and contallllng no
sllhstance deletenous to the skin
For sale Il) all druggists
RII:i:"'l11t1 J{0\cntt rent
I here IS 110 doubt that Brv all II as
sh ulowed bv the secret police [rom
the moment he set foot 011 RIISStall
SOil I'lie muusters however h 1\ e
advised aguiust my demoustratiou
of unfrieudl iuess to Br) all I'Iiey
believe that It would prejudice pub
lie feeling 111 the United States
agalllst the czar s caus�
For Judge Superior Court
70 /I" /V/flle ( I, ef S
H 1\ 1I1g: entered the race for Judg:e of
the Superior Court for the Middle Jud
clll CirCUIt I make thiS tu) IC\\sp'per
at1UOlIICemcnt In mnk 19 thiS mce I
til Ictuated b a des re to fill the office
I earnestl) soliCit the Sl pport of all '"e
people tlld \\ 11 feel gr tlefl I Indeed
should thiS pOSit 011 he accorded lIle b)
the votens \110 h l\ e the nght to co Ifer
upo 1 III) Il\\)Cr thiS ho lOr
Respectfully
F H SAl rOI D
PrImary In Toombs
1.,\ONS Ga June IS -lhe prt
mar) electIOn 'or the new count)
of :roombs "as held today and
provecl ,er) close and exciting
In tfte race for representatIve
there was great IIlterest It was
won by Mr Peter Clifton who had
a plurahty of ten votes
:POnents were Messrs S
ows and J P Brown
Mr F A Thompson was elected
treasurer ov< r Mr A J Tompson
Sr }I seventy three votes
Mr 0 V Sharpe" as elected
tax collectGlr hiS majority over M r
E Parker belug seventy four
.About I IilOO votes \\ ere polled
"Where Ocean Br.eezes Blow"
Is the place to go In the summer for rest
recreation and a real good time Travel via
The Central of Georgia Railway.
In a few hours you can be on the shores of the Atlantic I1stenlng
to the roar of the surf drinking In the wine lIke air bathing boating
fishing and dancing and minglIng with a gay throng 01 charming
good natured people the bluest of blue skies above you
A IlliUlmum of pleasure at _ minimum of cost.
For full Information rates. schedules etc ask your nearest
Ticket Agent.
LOW·RATE EXCURSION Ttems �r:...f."�:::: ICJ
�
If
stop your Lung II rltation, relieve your Sore Throat
lind drlvu out your Chronic Cold. with the onl� cer­
taln, and strlotly sotentlflo, Cure for Cou�hs Ilnd Colds.
DR. KINe'S
NEW DISCOVERY
Almost III DeSI)ldl.
"Our little daughter was glvon up by two physicians
with oonsumptlon of the throat, and we were almost
in desnatr when oUl'drugglst recommended Dr Kmg s
New Dlsc�vOry After taking four bottles she wa�
perlectly cured and has had no throat trouble since.
-GEO A EYLER, Cumberland, lid
.... TRIAL BOTTLES FREE"
•••••••• RECOMMENDED CUARANTII.D ••••••••AND SOLD BY
W. H. ELLIS. _,
Savannah andStat��b�ro Railway. �
TIME TABLE No 9
HAST HOUND
No 9'> No 88 No
A M A M I M
935840 L
8 55 7 55 6 15
8 42 7 4t S 55
8 37 7 36 5 4S
8 32 7 31 5 3S
S '7 7 26 S 25
8 22 7 2r 5 15
8,2 711 44��'8 03 7 02 .
7 58 6 57 4 15
7 48 6 47 4.,
7 39 6 38 3140
730630330
Upholstenng (cushIOns and backs), Rubber TIres _i�_...
buggies, baby carnages, etc)
'ulnlul Perlods�
life often seems too long to the woman who suf­
fers from pamful periods. The eternal bearing­
down, headache, backache, leucorrhea, nervousness,
diZZinesS, gnplng, cramps and Similar tortures are
dreadful To make hfe worth hVlng, take
1Yme�f(3_
It,Eases Women's Pains
It quickly relieves Inflammation purifies and enriches the blood
stt-engthena the constitution and permanently cures all diseased con-
ditions from which weak women suffer
tIt Is matchless marveloll" rehable
At all druggest s In $1 (JO bottles
Wllrn: us A UTI'ER
hly all4 frankly. In strictest confid­
ence, teWng: us aU your symptoms and
troubles We will send free advice
(In plain sealed envelope). how to
cure them Address Ladles Advisory
Dept.. The Chatunooga Medlcln. C••
OIattanooga. Tenn
"I S11I'lDED aunT,"
writes Mrs L E Cleve",er. of Bell&­
view, N C," at my monthly periods,all DIy life but the first bottle 01 Car­
dul gave me wonderful reDel, and now
I am In better health titan I have been
for aiD", time I think Cardul tite,,,,,,t­est ':'loman !ro medldne In the WOI1d '
WE PAY
5 per cent Interest Compounded Quarterly
ON DEPOSITS
In our Savings Department
YOU CAN B \NK WITH US lIY MAIL AS EASY AS A rHOME
SAVANNAH TRUST COMP21NY
C\ltTAt SURPlUS AND UNDIVlDUD PaOllrs $65000000
No 13 Ray Street East Sav llllllh Georgta
���
f
WANTED EQUALITY
I v;dlct II� this case
Desvernev VCS I r
Judge Cauu continued III n '''1111
IlIg tune
It IS fair to inform ) ou on that
subject The Judge of course
has 110 desire to control your vcr
diet- as to whom It shall be for or
all\ tiling of that kind [t IS ) our
duty under your oath as a juror
to endeavor to ag ree with the other
a vel diet Do) 011
•
Savannah Negro Juror
Trouble m Court
WANTED TO EAT WITH WHITE MEN
Refused to Consider Cnse Because
Other Jurors Would Not Eat
With Him
{Savauuuh N,,, 23)
The race problem and the q lies
uon of social equality III their most
aggravating phases hobbed tip m
•
the superior court yesterdny and
\\ ith such tenacity and persistency
that the court finally made a formal
I uling to the effect that eleven
white men on a Jury \\111 not be
Jeqmred to Sit at the same table
with a negro the tw elfth member
of the jury
'. It was with the Jury In the case
of W L Bunting agamst the
Savannah Electric Company that
'l the matter came up E E Des
verney was the negro member of
the J my who attempted to raise
the Issue and the eleven willte
members of the Jury \\ere Messrs
W W Swmtol1 foremau Claud
H Edwards C J FI) 011 Ehott
-S Meyer Michael Dooh11g R F
Lovett W G Schafer John H
Se) Ie Diedrich Entelman Leigh
M White and John Murkm The
<:ase had been gl\ en to the Jury
sh�rtl) before 40 clock and dinner
\ hlch had been ordered from a
r�slaurant "as \\altlug for the
Jtlrors II hen they retired to their
room
Deputy Sheriff E C Hartigan
who had the JUr) In charge had
prOVided ele, ell places at otle table
X for the white members of the Jur)
and a seat at another table for the
nkgro ,,-ho "as on the Jury The
negro refused to eat at the separate
table and theu dechued to conSider
j:IISe. on the ground that he was
� �ause be had had no d1l1
ner It was afternard. reported to
the Judge
Judge Cann who had been de
pnved of Ius d1l1ner while the case
\\ as III progress Just as tbe attor
lIeys and ever) one else had been
h�dJlone to IllS home for luuch
When tbe matter was �eported to
111m over the telephone and he
returned to tbe court as soon as be
<:ould he ordered th\! J ur) brought
111 After askmg who the foreman
\\ as and Mr SW1l1tou replYlllg that
� was Judge Cann said
Mr SWluton the Judge IS 111
fi�med tbat one of tbe Jurors has
dechned to conSider the case
Mr SWill ton ans\\ered thau olle
I
ha<lJ' and III res�onse to a questton
as to who the member was h
po1l1ted to tbe negro Juror Des
,erney Judge Cann theo addressed
the negro
W.hat IS the trouble why do
) ou dechne to c011slder the case
the Jourt asked
I am exhausted for want of m)
d1l1ner the uegro a11S\\ ered •
Were you not given every op
portullltv to have lour d111ller?
.1udge Cann mqmred
"'lDes\ erne) It was ou a table
separate and apars from the table
l) of the jther Jurors One of the
balhffs directed me
but tbere "as nothmg on tlus table
to ..... t
Tbe cOllrt \Vere you not gl\ ell
�� opportu11lty to get somethlllg
to eat?
Desverne' I don t conSider It
the same opportu11lty
Tbe court Was not the food
there If ) ou wanted It?
IDesverrtey Yes Sir
'1'1& cJ1lrt Why dldll t you get
It? Were you not III the-same
oom as the other Jurors?
Desverney Yes sIr
The cohrt (t IS proper for the
Judge to sa} 'to ) 0(1 that you are
au officer of the court as a JtHO(
and undel your oatb a� a Juror It
IS Yj!fir duty to try to arnve at a
,
r
Caused
sCience osteopathy or hypuottsm.lt
Is uot a 1111ueral preparatlOu made
by the haud of man but It IS B'
dlvlue gift fr011l the Creator of the
Universe Dllhngham s Plant JUice
IS nothing more nor less than the
JUices of a rare plaut fouud 111 the
mountallls of Austraha I It grows,
bloasoms and bears Its truit io
la)lds rarel t M t
POPULIST TICKET 4KS fOR PRAYERS
---- ---
Watson Says It IS a Scheme of the J.�. Rawlings Addresses Letter to
Railroad Rmg Dr L G Broughton
LA�ES HE IS "IN BAD FIX."
_ts Praye��he Preacher
ihat He May Get Right Before
�Y of Execution
(Atlanta lom"al 23rd )
Pleadlllg for prayers III III, behalf
thlt he may escape the damnation
of 'hell I G Rawltng' couvicted
witJlll1s SOliS for tile murder of the
t�C!lrter children near Valdosta
ha. \\ ritteu a letter to Dr Len G
Brbughton from the Low ndes
county jail asking the Baptist
dilline to intercede for him w ith
*Ideuce After haVing remained
de'ant to 1115 approaching fate for
so9Je time the old man seems to
h...e lost 111S Iron nerve as the
shadow of the gallows falls closer
over him
$entenced to be hanged Jul} 13
, fulal effort w III be made to stay
tlJ executiou by a new trial in the
supreme court Yet Rawhngs has
appareutly lost all hope and sends
hiS petitIOn to the Atlanta mUl1ster
for aSSistance
OCllls letter which IS written from
Valdosta Jail June 19 SaYs that
the writer recently read a sermon
by Dr Broughton and \\ as much
lIupressed l\ Ith It Rawhngs '\rItes
that he hears that Dr Broughton
Will be IU Valdosta July 3 and he
WIth all the Power in Me I Shall
Denounce This Fout Scheme"
Says Mr Watson
(Atlanta CeO/gu", 2 'l)
I 110M! SON Ga JUlie 20 -Vollr
correspondeur havlllg re id the call
of Cltairman Holloway for the
populist com eutiou this 1II0rlllllg
called on Hon 1 homas E Watson
and asked him flatly two questions
I What do you think of It?
2 What are) on and your friends
gfllllg to do about It?
Mr Watson \\ ithout hesitation
ARE YOU STEERING FOR SUCCESS?Yes sir answered Desverney
Ver) "ell gentlemen you maj
retire and endeavor to make til
lour verdict said Judge Canu
addressing the Jllr) Is there
any thing yon \\ alit mstrucuou
about?
Desv erne) Does not the rule
of the court say that all Jurors must
be together This table set there
for me was separate from the table
\\ here the other Jurors sat
The court You w III be accorded
ev ery reasonable treatment and be
given the same food as other Jurors
but the court Will not require eleven
white men to Sit at the same table
"Ith you It they ohJect to It
Desverney If that IS the ruhng
of the court \ ery \\ ell
The court That ruhng lias Uilt
beell 111\ oked In tillS court before
and as } ou ha, e raised the question
and III order that there may be no
misapprehension about It the Judge
II III so rule now The Judge Simply
deSires to Inform lOU of lour duty
111 the matter Vou are a lIIall
abo, e the a\ erage IIltel Igellce
Without regard to allyth111g else
It IS your dllty under your oath to
endeavor falrl) and Impartially to
arm e at a verdict In tIllS case as
all officer of thiS court
If ) ou spend as you earn you \\ III have to work hardas long as )IOU live and at the end have nothing to showfor your labors but If yo", h, e Within your Income andWII! save the surplus this surplus Will become capitaland Will help) ou earn Commou sense P01l1ts the nghtway so Steer Right Open all account With us today
No 7468
The First National Banksaid
After consultation With Hollo
way Hines Sibley McGregor and
other populist leaders I pledged
the support of myself and party
to the disfranclllsement issue ou
the night oj September r 1904 11�
a great public meetmg 111 the State
capitol IU Atlauta Hon John
1'emple Graves was preseut and
knew how that pledge \\ as Indorsed
Not a dissentlllg vOice did I ever
hear un ttl McGregor made hiS
break late IU [90S
I made the pledge It1 good f3lth
and Will keep It I \\ III expect all
popuhsts who Illdorsed me to stand
by me
Hoke Smith s platform comes
up to conditIOns of my pledge and
Hoke Smith '\l11l ha\ e uy support
III accordance \\ Ith my pledge I
\VIII appeal to all true populists to to dIe and [ kuow I am In asustalu me In thiS
Chal rman Hollowa) IS a good
honest man but has made a UllS
take HIS act 1011 Will not change
my course at all The com entlOn
she bas called WIll not represent the �
,
popultsts nor blind them. lor the a gre t deal written and said aboutreason that there IS no eXlst111g hell put the half has never beellcounty orgal11zatlon 111 a majority told when a man comes to reahzeof the counties of the state and
as I do he can see the place hashence no legal been descnbed 111 a Wild \\ay theregates
IS 110 tongue or peu that can de• The most active workers for scnbe the terror angUish alld 1I11Sthe conveutlOu \\ere Johu Full
er} of hell but the strangest of allwood "ho IS a repnbhcan and strauge tllIngs IS there IS so mallYholds an office under Roosevelt as
on that broad road that leads to Itpostmaster at Cedarto>l nand Chnst said broad IS the road thatYallcey Carter loug a repubhcan leads to destructIOn and mauy theredeputy marshal under A E Buck be who go 111 thereat alld thiS ISthen a populist who was denounced what makes me know the Btble ISby me III the people s party papel true I cau see It fulfilled everyfor hiS shameful vote aga1l1st the
antt barroom bill after he had been
elected to the state senate on that
Issue With my active help alld who
formall:,: re entered the democratic
party rau for the legislature 111
Hart county as a democrat and was
beateu He did not support me IU
1904 uor did Fullwood Vet these
are the meu now steenng the pop
uhst campalgul
I shall recognrle that these meu
are ageuts of the Howell Mc
Whorter railroad nng and that
their object 111 puttl11g out a ticket
tS to pull off votes from Hoke
SUllth
With all the power that IS In
me I \nll deuounce the foul
scheme and I Will repudiate the
nght of such a con ventlon as they
have called to blud the popuhsts
of GeorgIa
I Will probably make one
speech some utght In July III
Atlanta ThiS wtll depend of
course upon the "Ishes of those
whose preference In the matter
must be conSidered
But so help me God I Will
religIOusly adhere to the express
aud Imphed obhgatlOns that rest
upon me 1t1 the campaign regard
less of cousequences to myself
Mr Watsou spoke With great
earnestness and Vi I th all eVidence
of much feeling In the matter He
IS much Improved In health and tS
undoubtedly 111 great shape to give
acconut of hunself /11 a pubhc
speech } Assessors
------
of Statesboro
1 E ."CROAN
ClUIb/er
Smith at Glennville WHAr IS DILLING.
HAM'S PLANT JUICE?
REIDSVILLE Ga
ED BUI LOCH TntES
Please give notice In thiS week s
Issue of the '1 (MES that there Will
be glveu at GlennVille Ga 011
Jllly 4th a graud Hoke Smith
barbecue alld b�sket d111ner 'I he
people of Bulloch county are
speOlally 1U'lted HC'n Hoke
Snllth Will speak and there \\ III be
other attractions of luterest The
ralltoads are all gl\ 111g reduced
rates for the occaslou
Vours very truly
COLLINS & GREY
June 25
This Question Was Answered by.
Prominent Doctor.
He said It IS 1I0t Ch nstlan
IS anx OilS to see the nllllister
ha\'� hllll talk to hlln
"I am III a bad fix I have
and
You mal retire gentlemen
alld make up your ,erdlct hE
cOllt1l1ued after palls1t1g a momellt
KICK ON KSTII.I.
=!.:-.J'
Pederation of l.abor Take. Action
Against Him MACON Ga June 13 -John R
Cooper attorney for I G Raw
hllgS al1d sons Jesse and Mlltou
secured the slguature of Judge
Mitchell ot Lowndes supenor
COtllt tod�y to a bill of exceptiolls
111 all extraordmary molton for a
llew tnal for Rawhngs sons and
the fight for their Itves goes back
to the state supreme court Twenty
days ago Attorney Cooper filed an
extraord1l1ar) motton for a 11ew
tnal for Milton and Jesse Rawhngs
on the grounds that the father hadda) but satan deceives some one confessed to haVing Illred Alfway a ld some another Satau has Moore to comnl1t the horrible crimebeeu decelv111g man ever sll1ce the for which all have been sentencedfirst one was created aud w heu to death Judge Mitchell deniedGabnel comes and sets one foot 011 thiS motion and exceptions werefhe land and one on the sea aud taken On arnval here thiS afterdeclares tUlle small be no more noon Attorney Cooper declared thatsatan Will be decelvll1g some oue he had secured the present bill of
then Mr Broughtou I Will ask exceptions
-------you to pray to God to have mercy ,40.000,000 INCREASEon me that through IllS mercy I
may escape the damuatlOU of hell This is Pigure for This Year's TaxAnswer thiS If you wtll Come to
see me If you can but by all means
prar for me earnestly and fervently
Yours 111 much sorrow and despair
J G RAWLINGS
pastures, where the tiger stealthily
steals upon his prey add the lioo'..
roar breaks upon the dawning of
the 1II0rl11ng may be found thiS
wonderful hfe gIVIng Plant 1ulce
Nothll1g else known to man pos­
sesses snch vanous and dlstIOct
properties no chemical or remedy
conceived bY,human braID or made
by hU1l1an hands can compare WIth
the product of Nature s laboratory
Wheu you conSider that the
great Creator bas embodIed 111 one
plant the matenal element that has
11 far greater power over dlsellllC
than all remedies concoctlous and
preparnttons made by doctors.
chemists aud SCientists tn the last
2000 years you Will have a faIOt
Idea as to the value of tbls great
remedy It should be known as
the JUice of LIfe
We b11ve freqnently beeu told
that Dllhng\lam s Plant JUice IS
recommended for too many different
complamts In thiS connectIOn we
Wish to say that we are not responsl
ble for the marvelous properties
possessed by tillS wonderful medl
cme Neither are we tn auy seuse
responSible for ItS heahng powers
or the Wide range of dISeases It
cures All we have done IS to test
It thouroughly aud make a careful
record of the vanous troubles and.
lis y, I11Ch It restores It has been
given to the dyspeptiC aud hiS
health bas been restored to the
sufTerers of kidney trouble aud
other diseases have disappeared to
the rheumatic and IllS pams have
vanlsbed to the nervous wreck,
and be bas oecome a man of health
agalll and so on dowu down
through the hst of diseases for
wlllch I' IS recommended
Dilltngham s Plant JUIce reme
dies cau be obtamed at all d�ug
stores
• AUGUST", Ga Iune 22 - At a
meet111g of the Federatlo)l of Labor
yesterday there was a resolutlOu pre
sented agamst the candidacy of Colo
uel J H Estill aud It asked that
each of the members of organized
labor 111 the state of Georgia vote
agamst him aud use their best
efforts to canse hiS defeat The
resolutIOn states that he IS an ene
m} of orgamzed labor The com
nl1ttee to wbbmlt was seut reported
unanullansly upon It belug ado[Jted
The followl11g are the resolutlOlls
Whereas "it IS a well known fact
tbat au avowed euemy of organized
labor and the \\ orkmg class III gen
eral of thiS statc IS at thiS time
seekmg to become governor O( the
state of Georgia therefore be It
Resolved That the State Fed
eratlOu of Labor m session assem
bled make pubhc the fact that J
H Estill who IS seeklllg to be nom
mated for gO\ eruor of Georgia IS
an avo\\ed enemy of orgal11zed
labor and In private hfe he has
ahgned himself as such
Resohed further That It IS the
Returns
ATlANTA June 21 -The m
crease 111 the taxable value of the
property of the state tillS year Will
amonnt to fully $40000000sense of thiS body that all wage
earners should be mude acquam ted
'\lth the facts set forth that each
ThiS Il1fOrmatlOn came direct
from ComptlOller General Wright
thiS afternoon Mr Wright estl
mates that the tax digests Will
sho" an Increase of $36 000 000
aud the corporations $4 000 000'
For several days tbe Comptroller
General has beell figUring upon
the probable Il1crease thiS year
uSing lofonnatlOu th It was sent to
hlln from the tax receivers In many
sectIOns of the state
He IS now feehng good over the
results of hiS Investigation 111tO the
matter
S'X MIssionaries, '600,000
and e, ery one sbould use hiS Indl
'Idual efforts In brlngll1g about thp
defeat of J EI Estdl as the demo
cratlc nom1l1ee for tbe governorshipof the state of Georgia
Resolved further That wll1le
thiS bod) IS opposed to taklllg any
active part Il1 pohtlcs and Will uot
do so under favorable clrcumstan
ces to labor It Will always fight ItS
enenl1es at tbe ballot box
PARIS June 22 -The foreign
office has �en adVised that China
has Signed a treaty accordlllg com
plete satlsfa�tlou to France for the
massacre of SIX French Jesuit 11115
siouanes at Nanchung Ktang It1
Februar) last
Ch111a pays $200 000 to the I1IIS
slons and and $400 000 l11del1lulty
to the deceased miSSiOnaries fanl1
hes blllids a memOrial hospital and
pUl11shes the nug leaders of tlte
Cotton Damaged One Half
VALDOSTA Ga June 22 -The
excessive rams tbroughout thiS
sect IOU have greatly damaged crops
Cotton IS espeCially badly damaged
aud the farmers have abandaned
notmg
Iu addltton posthumous honors
which toe people of Nanchul1g
demanded will not be granted to the
Chmese Justtce who was respol1s1
ble for the outbreak
Excursion to Washington, DC,
Via Central of Georgia Ry
Tax Assessors' NoticeOn account Chnstlall Congress July
3 8 J900 rate 9f one fare plus 2S cents
l\lll apply flckets on sale June 29
Jlly 2 J 1<j06 final hnnt Jilly I r 19'>6
An extenSIon of final ltnllt to August I I
1906 cnu be ob allled under the usual
conditions
1 he CIty Tax books WIll be open at tbe
olDce of J B Lee for receIVIng CIty Tax
retunlS for 1<j06 froUl July 2nd to July
21st lUcluslve
Th,s june 18th 1'}!Xi
G S JOlfNSTi)N
J BLaB ..
E L SM[TH
the hope of making more than half
a crop The plan t IS small and
yellow and the fields are cllOked
\\ Ith grass
French gunboats lt1 the vlclmty
of Nanchung WIll now be With
drawn
He Itudled and tholll'ht and ,ropedIn the darkl\_ but 11 ...med u II
there wu no IOlullon to the probLem.
One day wben tbe ....,11 came be
p eked up a New Ybrk paper and
g anclng over the beadl neo bo read
hose words
GREAT CYCLONE IN IOWA
IMPLEMENTS OF THE OLDEN
T ME GROUPED IN L TTLE
MU8EUM
BEFORE MACHINERY CAIE
Btl BIIORIPTION
SM.ered &I lecond c all mdteT MAloh
as lllOO at. be pOlt oft ee a 8 a eebc 0
:i"'/fl\\ndor the Aot 01 OODi .11 01 Marob
on
Doyl..town. Un que Exh b t-Over a
R.re 0 � F repl••e There Are
QU."t Rem ndera 0' Tim.. That
8ucc••ded Thoe. 0' the Indl.n
F re.t ck
Tbe way to reach one s goa
drIve ahead
Tbe discuss on Is probably cb eOyvaluable as Sbow4ng lbat Eng and IsIn very I gbt bear ed mood desp tepoUUcs wars and rumors of wll1. Anation wb ch can find re axa on
such momentoua dlscuas ODS can
care.ly be described as so emn-wb eh
ome people IlIHI8Ine the Eng:1oh to be
Moreov.r In a land In which wbat
some peraons would cll!8cr be as all
10 bUlDor goes 10 tar It Is d meu.lt tounderaiand as remarked abo e wbytbore are eo few bumorists.
..,
Tbere hos been ahlpped to New Yo k
tar lbe New York New Ha'tn ft d
llarttord no oad II • Ont at Ibe twen
Iy dve newa., e electric Ieeomot 'e.
whlcb a re be n. canltruated by tbe
Wlltlnghauae Company at Plttabur.
Tbll loeomotl e bal jUlt been com
pleted and II no y being n t tbrou�b <litre.. trom the old. y e electric loco.IfI Gnul tests on tbe Wellln.baul6 motlv. In tbnt It I. operated by QItoInterworkl Railway at Eaat Plttlbur,
I alternatJn'�lectrlc-current .IDlI&opb�It II claimed Iiy the Weltln.boUM pao .rR,m -P!Illadelpbla aecordpie tbat thll locomotJn wID 1IItimately
Mayor R Lee Moore of
Cit) positively refuses to COl s del
the suggest 01 of I s Iriei ds t I At
he offer for tl e sl 0"1: tel 11 11 Co
gress He \\111 1I0t n
Withe It attempt: g to d sparnge
the cla 111s of AI y of tl e 111al)
an110 need candidates fo t1 e short
term I COl gress the f r ellds of
lee Moore SISts tl at tl ere
IS not a more deserv111g or better
quahfied persou n tl e First dlstnCt
than he for the pos t 01
BeSides IllS ntellectaul ablhty
Lee l'v�oore IS a 11 an of IllS COil VIC
tlOns What he believes 11 he IS
ever ready to defend He was ollce
a popuhst and was a good one as
long as there was hope for IllS
party but when he Imd It down
he did It cheerfully alld elltlrely
He never sulked a day but "ent
to work to butld lip the democratic
party He IS a mall who beheves
111 Vlork111g and working with a
Vim If a thing IS worth dOIng at
all he th111ks It IS worth d0111g well
He IS not one who preaches let
well enongh alone when tbere IS
better to be had by work111g for It
HIS motto IS Get the best that s
gOing
If Lee Moore ran Bulloch coun
ty would give bnn slIch support as
110 man bas ever before had at tl e
hands of Ins borne people
When Hon Hoke Snlltb pltcbes
!tis tent 111 Savannah next month
It IS a safe bet that Col Estill Will
be out of town hke Dick Russell
was when Mr Smith vIsited Win
der recent1:v
Some of the rantallicerous ones
are obJectlllg to Hoke Smith for
governor because the popuhst hke
lum so well Then Mr Howell
or Col Estill ought to be elected
for nobody seems to hke them
lIIuch
Col Esttll Will hardly refer In any
of hiS speeches to the coon who lied
up a Savannah Jury because he was
not allowed to eat at the samc table
with the wh te members of It The
Colonel thlllks tbe negro IS no\\
under perfect control 1U Georg a
and begs to let well enough alolle
�ut It s 1I0t wtll to let alolle sllch
IUcldents as that
Pleas Stovall IS an Augustan
tberefore "e know he could not
have had anythmg to do wltb
Savannab s nasty pohtlcs -
Augusta HelQld
Then that accounts for It Pleas
probably took lessons when Black
ran agamst Watson and tWice as
many votes were polled as there
were registered voters m Auguste
Honestly It does seem a httle
greedy for Mr Snl1th to go do\\n
to Sa\annah and take Chatham
county from Col Estill bnt the
Savannah people are now m tbe
reform mood and have already
expressed disapproval ot the Colo
nel by their recent electIOn The
senous quest on IS what county
IS the Colonel g0111g to be alloll ed
to carry)
The jm" n ,I and Cm sl III Oil as
usual differ greatly n tbelr reports
01 the Rome JO nt debate It lIould
be bard for the pt bl c to draw any
accurate conclus 0115 from a com
panson of the two papers but
from hal 111g seen botb ppers re
ports of the Atlanta affa r we are
prepared to g ve tne jOl r Uti credit
for be111g nearer the tn th No
doubt t IS somewhat partial to
Smith but even Howell s fnends
cannot be made to bel eve that he
can defeat Snutb III a JOI It dispute
therefore the COl sl 111110'1 report
�ounds nd culous
ell s cuts at him
1 ndeed tbe people are to be con
gratulated If the two candidates can
engage III a Jomt debate Without
personahtles but Mr Howell IS
entitled to credit only that he IS
able to recoglllze when he IS
whipped at IllS own game not be
cause hiS Ideas of propnety are
The COlIgressiolJaI SItllat 1011
As yet there has been no cleanng
up of the congressIOnal situe
tlon caused by the scramble for the
seat made vacant by the death of
SMITH IN ARKANSAS
1n the Lead
A ImOIIJ'< Ark Jtne21
being a spec al tra u fro n B r
m nghall Ala to Asl dOli
Ark for the I eople n Alab la
Georg a a d r lor da to attel d tI e
opel Ig_ sale of tl e Fnsco and Ka I
sas City Southern Colonlzat 01 Co
wI ch took place at Ashdo vn Ark
on the '1St of J uue a poll takell of
the Georgia people as to the r cho ce
for governor resulted as folloll s
Hoke Sill th;,1 HOllell II JIIII
Smith 3 Russell 9 Estill 13 I on
conl1111ttal '4 total'Iol Georg ans
ThiS poll \\ IS takell by R H
BostWick Arlmgtol Ga and
Mack, Strong Hazlebmst Ga
II g tl e p 1St SIX months to \\ uness
t \I 0 process 01 s-th t most sincere
Uncle Dave Our Chancellor"
Jt has been the wnter slot dur Smith Asks Him Questions That
25 Per Cent.
mellor)
D ir g tl e last days of tl e past
) car tl ere p IS ed alo g LI e streets
of Athens a trail COl posed 01 some
of the le id Ig 11 ei of our stnle
sorro filly ICCO P lnying the 11101
tal lerna ns of tl e late good Chan
cellor Walter B H II of our State
to tl err
Brother to Gallows
lor to Sl cceed
I he e bo) S after forclIlg Prof
Barro\\ a cI Jtdge Ho \ell Cobb
Into a carr nge fo IgI t for places
as horses and joyfully dre v
their I e\\ Iy elected chancellor al d
old fnend through the l11a111 streets
of the ClaSSIC C ty rhey were
lead by their Illlhtary bahd plaY111g
stlrr ng selections and the dlg111fied
allul11nt lI11ngled With the swelter
IIIg mob 8nd gladly gave their banels
III drawlIlg the vehicle through the
streets Along the march tbls
army of perspmng men and boys
gave vOIce of thetr Joyful apprecla
tlon by rendlllg the air With lusty
yells of Uncle Dave Our
Chancellor while the snllles play
IIlg over Uncle Da've s geula} face
showed plalllly hiS grattficattou of
thiS approval of hiS election
]t was good to sea the apprecla
tlon of these young men for the
man With wbom they had labored
for years 1 u the words of a by
stander tillS th l11g does not hap
pen every day and somebow
something got 111 the wnter s
throat III a way that he could not
yell
lndeed the future of the Uwver
slty IS bnght but nothlllg lends a
bnghter glow tq her glonous pros
pects 1I0t even the DIne huudred I "''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''� Iacre campus than thiS spmt ofloyalty and love showl! to her
presldlllg officer by the student
body OBSERVER
Hon R E Lester
The outlook IS for an abundance
of candidates for tbe unexptred
term The call for an tlectlon 110t
bavlIIg been Issued by the governor
perhaps some have been waltlllg for
Its Issuance before maklllg defimte
anl101lnCemenb So far tl ere are
NF;GRO RF;TRAYF;D BROTHF;Ronly fOllr pO�lt ve entnes \\ Ith
ueally half a dozen 11 ore Bark ses
To Clear Hlmself Man Sends HI�wlo are 1\ III ng f called Judge
0\ er treet of Screven W 11 Ch f
ton of McIntosh Gordou Sau,s)
of Chatham and R E DeLoach
of I attnall hale already announced
Among those \\ ho are n the lands
of their fnends are C G Ed yards
of Savannah D G Heldt Jr of
Effingham W H Da\ IS of Burke
W W 1 arsen at d R J W I1la lS
of Emanuel and perhaps a fe\\
lore to be hearel fro I
It seems to be understood that
Ie ther Mr Brannen 1I0r Mr Shep
pard who are candidates for tl e
long term w II offer for the short
terlll and that those" ho enter the
short term race \\ 111 not be n It for
the long term Indeed It nOli seems
probable that both elections may
occur on the same date The gov
eruor has tlurt) days frolll the
tnne the vacancy occurred wlthlll
\\ blcb to Issue the call but the elec
tlOl1 ma) he held at any tl1l1e before
congress C011\ enes December 2nd
]t IS pOSSible that tbe day may be
fixed With the regular elect 011 111
NO\ember 111 IIhlCb event a pnma
ry may be held on the date of the
regular State pnm ry August 22
CIIARI EsrON S C June 18-
Jesse Ca111 ahas G bbes "ho passed
through Charlesto I 011 Saturday
In charge of officers 0 I liS way
KII gstree to Lake Cit) Fla to
P') the death peualty for a 11urder
COl III tted ele\ en years ago was
betlayeel mto the bal ds of the la"
It IS sa d by h S 0"1 brotl er who
gave tl e foro atlOn 11 tI e en
dea vor to free hi nself of so le
sl ght charge on which he had
been an ested III Flonda The diS
loyalt) of the negro s made all the
more desp cable for the reason that
Jesse IS sa d to have contr buted
==============================largel) to 1 IS brother s sllppor by
frequently send ng hllll money ant!
lIl.k111g hlUl presents In other forllls
Jtsse IS said to have run a success
ful store at K ugstree and a fOllr
horse farm 111 addlt on mak1l1g
purchases of SOllletln es as mnch as
$200 III Charleston Much sympa
thy IS felt for tI e K ngstree negro
who although under the sentence
of death had reformed and had
made a success of I fe folloll 1I1g
IllS escape from the Flor da Jail
It s thot ght here that I View of
some (j lest ou of the gu It of the
negro a d the fact that he had re
formed at d beColle a usef t c ttzen
Poll Taken at Ashdown Shows Hun the sel tel ce may be con ]Iuted
A Poll 111 Laurens
are Pointed
ROMI; Ca j nne 23 -As a fit
t111!? clir ax to the masterful discus
�IOII of the I�S\1e� and his dignified
nrra gn re It of Clnr k Ho vell and
exposure of h S record Hoke S111 th
told of the r g ca d date s atte id
auce upo ad er pnrty nt Hamp
McWhorter s horne two lIlghts
Defore Hnmp s letter of abuse
appeared 111 tl e Co is! I 101
M Sm t1 asked Mr Ho\\ell
My annual 52
sale IS now on
everything 111
Low Cut Shoes and Clothing
per cent
The cut
reduction
includes
of which I carry as usual the choicest
lines If you have ever bought from
)'011 know the excellent class ofme,
my goods, If you haven't, this 1S a
good opportunity to get acquainted
these qt estions
D d YOl 1I0t Mr Howell hale I
COl Ierei ce W lit McWhorter abot t
tl c letter I
D d )01 ot Mr Howell hear
the letter read)
Was ot tI e I lie
p tblishecl d fTe e t f a I
alletter?
WO" ot Jail es M S 111tl called
Mr Ho \el11
Haveu t YOt satd so Mr Ho \
ell)
Tell us Mr Ho ,ell dOI1 t
say you c III but let t s kllow
Throw ng hght as they do on
Hamp McWhorter s lIrade agalllst
Hoke Sl1l1th the people heard tbe
�q�u;e�st�I�O;ll�SW�I�t�h�l�n�t�e�re;s�t������;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;�������;,;�������������� ••
that "as
tl e or g
STRAW HATS ali iost II) 0 I 011 I PI rca v>/tl d d assolN e It
Perry Kennedy
Saiety Deposll Bo�es for Relit
Bal1k of Statesboro
Orgllni;;e,j 1894
CAPITAL
SURPLUS
$1500000
1800000
OFFJCIIRS
W C PARKI1R
Vice Presiden'
J 1. COJIIMAN
President
S (; GROOVI1R
Cashier
DJRIICTORS
w: C Parker
II 1. Smjth
J 1 ColemftlJ
J � Mntlews
B t 01 tland
J W OllJlT
W H IIIJJ.
All Bankl1lg BIISl1leSS Apprecmte,j ami Given Best
AttentIOn
Interest PaM on TIme Dep9s1ts
BLOODED
Famous $3,000 German
Stallion, ALWIGO,
Coach
We also handle the Jacob Doll & Sons Pianos
WE PAY
5 per cellt Interest Compollnded QllaI;terly
ON DEPOSITS
III ollr Savll1gs Departnlel1t
YOU CAN B\NK WITH US BV MAlL AS EASY AS AT HOlliE
SA VANNAH TRUST COMPANY
Mr J F f elds left ) esterdny
�or a VISit of several days at his old
home at Kinston N C
MISS M1I1da Hardin of Conyers
CO IS visinug the Iam Iy of M r
j, A Srn th for several d iys
• Dr R L San pIe has been co I
fined to his bed for several days
With fever b It
unproved
HOll J J E
terday for Atlanta to nssui ellis
dulles 1] the state legislature II I11Ch
convenes tornot ro \
M ss N mnre Bra: t
been I IS ti Ig fr e ds I I
for several days left yesterd y for
her home at Eatonton
•
I he postoffice butld I g IS I ow
abOtlt COl pleted and IS the nten
tlOIl of POStl laster R gdon to move
1IItO h slew (juarters next \\eek
M ss Maille Blanel of Pnlask
a r:cent graduate of Monroe Female
Col1ege IS 111 Statesboro for the
,snmmer aud wll1 teach a class In
lIluslc
A ttentlon IS directed to Perry
Kellnedy s reduction sale advertise
"'I' ment 111 tIllS Issue These are great
opportunttles to get the best cloth
IIIg at a phenomenal cut
The TIMES acknow edges a klud
Il1VltatlOn to attend the school clos
Il1g ID the DeLoacb neighborhood
Laston tomorrow Col R Lee
Moore Will be the orator of the day
The Bunk of Brooklet was organ
ized at that place last Monday by
the election of the following hoard
of directors J C Cromley J A
Warnock J N Shearouse Wayne
Parr sl JIM ikelt D L Alder
IURU and l' C Waters
000 nud arrangemeuts will at once
comn euced 100k1l1g to\' ard open
I g up for busir ess
Church Notes
Rev ival sen ces It t l e Baptist
cln rch \\ h ch wei e begun last
'leek are still III progress And
Interest III the meet I gs IS daily
growing Mr Jester the evangel
st IS a forceful al d pleasing talker
lind his work s bearii g results as
show I b) the acqnis tious to the
churcl A pleasir g Ieature of tl e
exercises IS tl e "010 s I glUg of M ss
Chambers of MOl tezumn \\ 10
calle to assist I the meet I gs
Pastor MacDouell of the Metl
odlst church a11nounces that begin
nmg With ne t Snnda) the mor I
ng serl>lces at tl at church IV II
I egm at 10 30 Instead of II 0 clock
as heretofore
Last Sunda:( was the regular
preacb111g day at the Pnnlltlve
Baptist church and the services
were attended by a large crowd
both lIlorn111g and night
Fnends of Mrs 1 rene Shl vers
Eld Stubbs returned Saturday
from Metter where for ten da) she
b.d been eugaged ID a senes of ser
vices 111 which a number were added
to the ch urch He was aSSisted III
the meet111g by Elders Powell and
Spivey
regret to learn of her qlllte senous
Illness at her home on South MaID
street A nurse IS III attendance
an. It IS hoped the good woman
Plans are on foot and almost com
pleted at Brooklet lor the bUlldlllg
of a couple of new churches at that
town by both the Baptist denon11
natIOns Lots bave been secnred
by each and a conSiderable part of
the funds have been raised for
l1la�soon recover
Prof R J H DeLoach of Ath
ens IS III Bulloch for several days
VISltlllg bls relatives dunng vaca
tlou Mr DeLoach IS emplo)ed as
tntor IU the State UllIverslty and
",Ill return tbere III a few days
Mr John Anderson of Register
tak)r tbe cake In watermelons
havlDg brought one to Statesboro
last Thursday mOfllmg beatmg
Mr Frank Fletcher With a load of
ne to town about h\ 0 hOllrs
Cont111ued reports from vanous
arts of tl e COt nty are that crops
are still In the grass as a result of
the late ra 11S Many fanners arc
abandonlDg" much of tl elr cotton
pakl,es and.. th� prospect IS that
tlus yOlhr s bay crop Will be a
bumper one
The Statesboro Hoke Sill th CIt b
Will hold ItS second llIeetmg next
Saturday aft�fUoon at 4 0 clock at
wInch tl I e reports II III be recel\ ed
frO!!' the var 01 s men bers of tl e
exe�utl\ e comlll1ttee and It IS
expected that by tl at t 111e the
tot" eurollment II II be uot far fOil
the '00 malk
Amoug the b lS ness challges of
the w�k was the purchase by Mr
W C Parker of a half mterest In
the Statesb Botthng Works
from Mr Cone Mr Homer
Parker who recently returned
frolll M�rcer Uu verslty Will be
connected II Ith the bus111ess III hiS
fatber's stead
Mr J F Fields last week sold
IllS hotel property adJol1111lg the
court bouse to Messrs F E Field
J
f
Bhtcb T J Zetterower and
� H Keunedy who Will cenvert
It nto a stable and engage n the
sale �f hve stock there 111 the fall
The pnc! paid for the property
was $3 '50
A number of persons In tIllS c t)
wbo are owners of lots I I the ue \
ho��tolvu of Ashdo vn Ark
wlllch IS l e ug opel ed t p t I IS week
have beeu dehghted to ece e \ orel
that IU the draWl gs they have
secured cl ()Ice lots Col ]I to
Booth s represe t Ilg the StatesbolO
parties ]1a\ lllg gone 01 t the e last
wee! ".
Mr W L Kennedy left thiS
JIIOfUIIlg for Milledgev lie to accom
pany nome It s Wife who h IS been
ulldr.rgolllg treatment at a pr vote
sailltanum there for the past few
1I10nths Tbelr numerous fnends
aFe rejOiced to learn that Mrs Ken
nedr �as fully recovered from the
effed" of her recent lillie,s With
hOld fever
bUlld111g the churcbes
Stllson TOP1CS
The farmers around here have
been havlllg a JOlllt debate for
the last week W th general green
Don t know yet who Will carry the
day
Mr Eh Beaslev hVlllg out 011
the Ogeechee near here reports
hav1l1g Sten111ne head of hogs that
bad been drolVned on accoullt of
the h gh "ater last lIeek
Sebasllan a son of Rev J L
Snlth II as brought UII here to tl e
home of hi father frOll Sal annah
a fe\\ da) sago W th typhOId fe\ er
'I he people of St Ison are glad to
k IO,W that they have a I enn) SOil
III the person 01 Mr C C New
n ans He has been holdlllg down
I s ,tore for a co pIe of II eeks II h Ie
h s 1 a I clerk went hOlle to get
marned alld between customers
b� wr tes poetry wblch IS nlghty
fine
It 111�y be that your correspond
ent was nllstaktn about there belllg
a Ho\\ ell mall 111 StllsOIl or I e
111 a) have left to\\ 11
KR1S KRINGLI
New Insbtu te Annex
Arrangements have about been
perfected fQr the bu Id111g of an
addition of tl\O rooms to the IIIStl
tute blllldmg 111 time for the open
111g of school for the fall tertII
rhe plan IS to add a conple
moms 011 tbe south s de of the
bu Id ng 111 such a II ay that they
ma) be bllllt to allrl raised to t\\O
J
Brallllen
Mules for Sale
We hale Just recel\ed fron
Atlanta a carload of 111nles es
pec13lly adapted tb the Ileeds of
Bulloch conllty larmers If you
need a chOice anl111al now IS the
time to buy
SMtTH & OUIII'
IUFected
REGISTBR S.ITH CLUB
POISON IN AN EGG ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 11 •••••••••
,FIRE INSURANCE.--___,......
I Wille Insin alice 011 both
CIt) and Country property and
Represent several of the
Best Companies III thc State
I will appreciate your business
...-���:" .. " .. ".I
With a
Good Hembershlp
I he supporters of Hoke S1111th
I I tl e vicnuty of Register organized
a club at thnt place last 1 hursd!lY
afternoon with n splendid enroll
Family of Rev T J Cobb Narrowly
Missed Poisoning
FOUND EGG THAT HAD STRYCHNINE
of Statesboro Not Thought That the Object WaR
Hurder Though the FOInily Hadwas present and mnde In address
before tl e asseu blage
Follow IIg are tl e article.
01 gumzntrou
RI!GIS1ER Go June 21-
We II e under Signed c uzeus of
the 44th 'I d 45tb districts of Bill
loch cou tty hereby orgn I ze nmoug
ourselves a id the supporters of
Ho Hoke Sm th res ding 111 our
d st: ClS a Hoke S 1 th club for the
purpose of I' 011 otuig tl e I terests
of tl e ,I te people of the st te of
Georg a di I g the pel d Ig Calli
pa gn
I'his cit b shall be called
ter Hoke SI1 th CI Ib and
elect the follo\\ 19 officels
B J At vood preSident C
Ant!ersol v ce preSident 13
Olhff secretry J J Will a lS
treasurer
I hese officels shall have the
power to act for the club
Our object IS to prOllote good
government and cleall pohtlcs as IS
advocated by Hon Hoke S1111th
and OPPOSition to railroad d0111111a
tlOIl of the polttlcal affftirs �f .thestate
We pledge ourselves to the sup
port of HOIl Hoke Smith
H C McCrcakl1l B J Atwood
Bedford Everett sr B T At
wood J J Wllhams J B Warnell
J V Brnnsoll J ames Riggs F P
Register W L Street C C
Daughtry J W Gnffin B R
Olhff J S Riggs John Anderson
L T Wllhams H D Riggs A A
Daughtry C H AndersOIl L 0
Ruslung J H Anderson J J
Anderson J W Anderson J E
Bacon W SAnderson W 0
Anderson P L Anderson Arthur
McCorkell J BRushing R D
Smith S L Nel III W R Ander
SOD Ja111EsH St Clatr E H Jones
J G Ne\ Ills A L McCorkell
W D Miller J L Anderson Jr
R L Green J C NeVills L V
Stnckland P L NeVils C J Mc
Eheen G W Jones W R NeVils
P M Mnrphy W H Kerby W
W Keel Chas L NeVill J L
Anderson E M Mtller J B
Bowen J S Waters C MAnder
SOil Geo B Frankltn J E
Dom111Y S E Holland
1 be fa I I) of Rev T J Cobb
had a inrrow escape from strych
nme POISO I I g at t1 e hands of SOl e
unknown person last nturdny
By the mel est chance the cook who
discovered tl e
to Mrs
trough or fron a nest II the stable
s not k 10 V 1 It s k no \ 1 to have
been gatl ered abot t t1 e lot low
ever as 10 eggs had recently been
bought
Whe 1 the cook broke the egg
Hartford Conn, April 20, 1906
Mr J E BRANNEN Agent
After paymg all San Francisco losses 1U full,
based upon a liberal estimate of our total1iability
in that city, thiS Company will still have Its capi
tal unimpaired and a large surplus
Yours truly,
WM K CI.ARK,
Pres Aetna Insurance CoyellOWish green substance InSide
aud a grn n of coffee Exallllna
lion revealed au opelllng In the end
of the egg where the gra u of cof
fee had been 111serted Rev Cobb
was away from home at the tllne
and the whole was kept unhl hiS
return III the afternoon when he
carned It to Dr Sample for exam
matlon The doctor made a uum
ber of expenments With stryclullne
and egg and the resnlts obtallled
are Idenhcal With the colors shown
III the mtenor of the mystenous
egg He says there Is no roOIll to _�__�_doubt that the dose would have
been fatal probably to the entire
fanuly
It 15 not beheved that the poison
was set \\ th any deSigns upon Mr
Cobb s fan Ily but rather as a dog
pOison A Ilumber of dogs have
recently been po,soned In the town
and It IS suspected that the coward
who has been dn111g the work put
the egg 111 Mr Cobb s lot by IIIIS
take llla'llIuch as be has no dog
To The Public. The on:Ia��:��azor Co.
PETE THE BARBER, Mgr.
FREE! The Proper Care
To thuse who 1 ave contracted the hab t
of tRktng one or some of the dB_germ 8
adverttsed remedtes thiS communication and Treatment of
Horses and Mules
and other UVf Stock
ORGANI�F;D SMITH CLUB
Meeting at Court House Last Sat
urday Evemng
A Hoke Sn th club was organ
Ized at the court house last Satuday
afternoon With a membership of
about se\ enty five On account of
the f;l1mers being busy n their
fields man) "ho would have been
present ,ere not at the meetl1lg
Some few sent their names for reg
stratlO 1 as S 11th snpporters a Id
expressed approval of the WOI k
The hst no\\ 111 t Ie hands of the
secreta y bears the names of 110 e
than a I undred S 1 th supporters
all except half a dozen bemg resl
dents of the Co Irt House d str ct
Other hsts ate n the hands of the
execut ve comnuttee and It IS
expected to have a large mcrease
In the n embersblp to report at the
meetlllg uext Saturday afternooll
The officers elected for the club
ore
PreSident 13 T 01tland
"t Vice Presldent-A M
2nd Vice Pres dent-J
Sec aId Treas -D B
Executive Coml1uttee J G Bran
neu W T T1I1th J A McDou
gald A W Quattleballl S T
Chance J G Bhtch J E Done
hoo M D Olhff Remer Proctor
J N Ak ns W W Mikell
Jol 'I Bra]1 e I Each of
has a hst and \ II be glad to
recel\ e s gl atures of those
fa\or Mr S I th s candldac)
Bread Cakes and Pies
M \ new ove 1 s I ow n operat 0 1
aid fr0111 th s date I w II bake f esh
breads cal es and pies da I) Orders
for sll1pments are soliCited and II II
recen e espec al attentlo 1
B P MAUU
,;10
my pllces on MONUMEN rs
TOMBSTONES and IRON
FENCE are the lowest
matter what others clalDl
i!l1II1J1II1J1II1J1II11J1J1J1J1II11II1J1J1J1J1II1II1J1J1J1J1J1J1!!
� 18 years of experience �
118 years of success I=
=
§ Do t take c1 ances-consult the a:: oldest n d lost rei able Opttc an III ::§ t1 e Soull Our exa 11 nat 011 (wluch e� s free) detent nes exactly what the 55 eye req res to rei eve the strmn and 5� restore norn al v S 011 §
: Dr. M.,!���·s Son, i
5 Savannah, •• Georgll. IiiiJlUJlJlJlII1III1J1I11IJIIII1I11J1IJJIIIIII1J1I1U)II1IIIQ
Lost
Small gold flowered shirt waist
buclle lost n VIC11l ty of 111stltu'e
last Thursday Reward Will be
paid for Its return
W H DJ;;LI}ACH
----------
Th, Chin Dru""
K01I II til, Cbln word for drum ot
1fblcb man1 Idnd. are Uled In Obln..
Japan and Burma lIlaltern druml dlr
fer Irom tbole at lIlurope In havln.tbelr bead I nR cd 00 not kept mov
allio aa our are for tun 01' purpo.eo
The body II I R.I y uode 01 undal
"ood CC<I ... Or mu be y wood or elle
of boken 0 ay Tbey a e uled fo
man, purpoles-on B n e occas onl to
letl h. bour durlol he nllh to Icarc
aWBY e. .p to a. we I a. 0 nvlte
vllltl from good Iplrl I ond to playtb. Amon I at the eo I 01 verael n
lhe Cocluolao Icrv cel Tiny druma
are allo carrlOd by pedd e a when
hawkIng tb.lr warcI III quette 1.,.I.tl
that on aoy ooeas on II beo the en
peror II pre.eot a 1 drum. must be
muir ed by be log ro led 0 fa d. of
oloth
Tbero are more aquaUc bIrd. tban
tbere are laod bIrd I
Tberell men Oa a rb D. b1a .lotloD or thl
oouDlqlbauU ulbor 4110_ put ORO ber
:t.':rab\f:. tor!·;!:a:.::;::f.P�o�
�ro8OUbCed f a 0 &l dUleu6 and preaortbed::=� ::.�'::e�°U: ��O�D ��lJfluO
.....b • \, _a.. bas proTtll; Oalar b 0 be afOUl tv.t nul d1ieue aDd he .fo • "",U mIOUU ut oaal trea miD. Hal. CatArrb
�:l:l:�b�!"'� 1�.!fy �O�IOI�:�at 0<;;'''_tbemarklt JU.tUen nterna 11b40M1
�o: �t�rbf!!t°:'�urru��: '�rf::��t
.,..Iom. T_U ok 0.' hundred do an 10
aDy QUe t 'Mil to oun alad fa 0 roo anrod �': :l:1alJ Ad reu F J CB£S&I.
�:.�9��':,7� • 10
Ju� of Languag..
Tbtre ar. ownl n Hungary and
ImaU town. too where from leven to
teD Id oma are conBtantly bel nil ueed
On the Galldan frontier there In a
lovoly .aUoy the 0 d town of IIlperjes
The number of It. Inhab ton s docs
not exceed 12 000 To tbls day th�
good peop e of Eperjca are 10 the habl
of talkin, or bo ng ta ked to In alz
dllr.rent dialects An ordInary houao
hold " I Inc ude a Slovak man .er
ant a Huogar an coacbman a O.
man cook aod a Po sb cbam bermald
Wbat I. st I more ema ab e each
grade of SOciety " 11 lenac OUI y c Inl
to Ita own longua" for cen u
an.e
The e Is aome bope lor the man wbo
Is capab e of fee ng asbamed 0 the
Tbe t easurea of the va OUI Ru•• lan
cburchea are of fabu ous value Sl
Isaae a Cn bedra In St Peterlburg •
aa d 0 have C08t ,60000000 I. OOP
per roof II ove a d wltb !lUre 10 d In
he Cathedral of Kazao tbe name of
be A m gb y b a.ea In dIamond a froN
a clOUd of beat.n go d under whleb
are ao d S oer doors twenty feet hlgb
HOW HEA'RT AFFECTS S at a leIani noe that lometblng I k4
2 000 veBse s of 0 ao 0 dlaapp.r n
he sea every year never to be heard
f am lak ng 12 000 human beln,. ond
nov ni a mooey OBB of UOO 000 000
Owe My Life to Pe ru na
Says Mrs Huffaker
CoM..':;b!' i�:.. B:��.. It. L
1_. flJ1""led "'Ith dlllpoP.1A to..levered Ve&.,.. IInd.t Ujt w•• con­
"...ct 10 "'II bed ",,1Ib1e to .U "Po
We 1ii0d .. .ral diII....D docton without relief.
'Ie��"�.":r��"'::���ua6.."" /)0";;'' "'" co bo,tle Of _
""-
At !!rot I ""I1Id Dot DO� Iny bODeft�
��d"!:Dd�:r�JreriJ bottlae 1 ....
JI ca 10 .1'......... 1 0"'. "'II Uf" to­"'V
1 ebeerlu I:r recommlDd It to all l11li
foren.
Tbe acreage under pota oe. In ire­
land 10 IV06 was 616765 Tbe Cbam
pIon po ato was llrat uoduced 10
quanti y n I eland In the yea 1880
after tbe famIne of the po a 0 crop of
1819 S Dee that year t haa conot
tuted the malo potalo crop of be coun
try
Among lhe cu ous th ngs tbal a
nBl at\entloo on arr vlng In 1II0lcow
la the abaence of whIps among drIver.
cii"tlllljL.llarrlagea and a sorts of veh
clel The e a a aw p oh b tlog tbe r
Tbe ezce ent condItion of thp
the beneHt of hla bu
ws d 0 R pace amoog the g eat capl
a s of the world Invest your monel
hero It wI g ow faat.r than Bn}
� here elso on 08 h You can secui"'e
nn Interelt n lhe U.ltad Stat•• Really
Company I Immenle real es ate holJ
Inp largely upon famou. PenDlyIn
nla Avenue the A....ue upoo "blcD
he WIll 0 Houo. anei Cap to are 10-
ea ed by paxtnl $3 per month on a
f!IO Inv•• ment ,5 pe montb on a
$220 Dves ment or $10 per mon b Ob
a $650 Investmenl We pay you dl I
dends 00 full lUIIount sublcr bed for
from time n st payment I. made and
protect your family n case of death.
You can buy at ,110 pe .bare If ),ou
act quIck PrIce wtll ad aoce to $200
b.fore June 20 1906 Tr.1. Ino.llmen
80 d to wblte poop e on y Send for
free booklet aivlnl ful IDlo mattoo
UnIted Stat.. Realty 00 Wa.hlnaton,
Juat L k. Ou .... ve.
Ha I Sls.onl head of ao 01 mill aDd
iarle pa nl manDlactory 10 Enlland
••••rto that Ge mana Ie 1 manufac
tured 011 cheaper abroad than at Ilom�
aad th. dollciency I. made good hy the
Germ... lovernment
ECZEMA AFFLICTS FAMILYA J.p Rln_y R deWben a naUve la�y ent. I a Japa
ne•• rall"ay carr BP' sbe 0 pI bor r"'t
trom ber Iny oboos • onds upon tbp
..a and then ells demu.e y w til ber
feet daub ed beneath her
A. moment later sbe !llht. a clpr
�tt.. or her ItUe pl"e whIch hold.
just tobacco enoOI1l to produce two
good whllr. of Imolle A Japanesp
people sIt with their feet upon the
leal of be car and not as European.
do
When the ticket coll.ctor-attlred 'n
a bluo uniform-enters lh. carrl... 1M
r.move. hI. cap and twIce boWl po
1I1>ly He repesta the bow a. be
comel to eacb pasaenler to collect the
ticket.
�.th... a.4 Fh. Cb )drell 8alrered For
Two Year. Wit Ten bl. ECHma­
Woa4.rftal Cure ttl' Cud".,.
"My kubond and five cb droll we... IUam loci ontb ....m. rhey bad t two
,...... w. u.ted • I the home Hmed el
we (I"'''' bear of w bout 107 re el andthen _ellt to • pb),l1c an &lad ,ot mid Qlnetwo d ffeHDt t DMI aDd t lot wor.. ItaBeottd. UI a onr ezcept bead and buadlWI .,,-c.t cura fumed e. adnr ..d and
CODC uded to try tblm So I IODt lor ,I 00worth, COD.lIt 01 of ODIe ake of ("'uticura
Soap, oal boE of 0 ntment and one vill of
PUll, &lid '"' commenc:ed to _ tbem 1
d. not Imo.. ho.. to ..pr.. m, joy Dloon., a cure for t....o of my cb IdreD
_... 10 bad tbr,t tblY bay. be brown.can 011 tbe r bod e. wbe e they wert
"1'0 Mn M'1I10 D H S evea. .M.
00 .. Co, W VI JUDe 12 1905
he b s ness­
n us ng It
...
Curlo.ity R.warded
Tbe eur olllv of a "oman who ex
amlned lome co ored rock ahe noUcc
n Ban Damaodlno couoty Ca fo n Il,
eceot Y resu ed 10 the uneartblog 0
a tu quo se mloo It bas just been
so d for U4 000 to C W Baldwin or
New Yo k
BlrtM.ya were ee ebrated na long
8g0 as tbe t me of Pharaob Zululand rubber Is he p oduct of a
son of vloe known t9 be nat vea as
ibungo and wb cb has been Ideo IOed
by bomnlato aa Lando phla KIrk I
Thle tree I. the moat Important lource
of rubber In East Atr ca Tbo rubber
Ia of good qua ty thoulb
than On. Par. ubber
'RIGHTS
8.n.llt. of B rd.
If the world w.re b rdless
lat declares man cou d not
att.r nln. years t me n Iplt. of a
he ap ays and po aon8 tbat could be
manufactured for he des ctlon of
Inlecto Tb. naoc a Dod bugs wou d
almp y eat a I tbe 0 ChB da alld crop.
In that lime
REDUCED RATEB
Chattanooga and Return v a Que.n
and Creecent Route
Accouot Sp og Fe8t1va June' to 9
Inclu. ve floal 11m t June 10 Don t
mIll It
Flne.t sbow ever held In Chait.
nooga Dlffereot a tr.ctlooa every day
Includ ng the Fe••t and Fu y Sbow
and tho Twelfth Cavalr,
••k t cket agents for portlcu an
G ant Ind an.
GlgalltlC Ik. etoos of p eh • orlc In
dian. nearly eIght feet a bave been
dlacove ed a oog be bonks of the
Cboptank r ve lila y and by tbe em
ploy.s of the Ma y and Academy of
ScIence
D1lrln, Ho& n.,.. and 0001 XI,h.rat. Dr Blilin Huokle"'rr:r Oord 01 lora I Ilomaob and Do ... 1 Troub el Oh dr..THthlDl .10. AI DNII II 1160 and 00.
Glrla ..bo ..otII
.. r. prtl...larlJ
lU�bl. to,..
m .. I. dlaonl.....
upeelal1y tIlGIt
..ho .... obll,..
to alalld on tUt.
fee' from mona
Inl anUI ....b\ Ia
ato..1 or laoto­
ri...
• 1.'1orrffW. na,. In and da,
oat Iha Ilrl tolJj,IIDd abo III often Ih. broad wlnnor attba famll,. Whatber Ih. II .Ick orw.U wh.lhar II ralnl or ahln.. ..mud rei to h.r £1.... of .rgplo)'m....perform tit. dUI 01 ."&otea of b_amll.... be .,...••bl.
Amonl tltia 01... lb••ymptollll of,jfemal. dIM.... are earl)' mIDlfe.1 '"weak and achlnl baokl pain In til,low.r lImbl and lo"or pari of ....Il<>maob in oonlOquonoo of froqu••'wllllnl of Ibe fe.t perlodl beco_palnfur and Irregular and lrequln&lJ'thero are falnl and dil&)' lpelll wJUIlou of appellte unlll lilo iii. bUrd.D
All Ih....ymptoml ""Inl to • 01..
ranl.men' of tb. femalo orpn_whloh can be .a.l)' and prompUycured b)' Lydia III P nkbam I Ve,..bloCom""und
Mlu Abby F Bllrro..1 N.IIOD'fIUe,Ath.nl Co Ohio teU. wba' thll I..a'medloln. did for b.r Sh. Wrltel
Dear JAn PIolIham -
Lylt111; :it:'!"V':II"':lr.'c!·-::and B ood PunO.. ban done'orme. Jr.,...
����"r: i'.a"'.t :.d�'=trrecular fbod beoa to ...wai CIoct.an, ....Ibol did me DO IIood.
,your II\ICIIClH bas mad. l1li w.u ...
-. I can do DICIt an1 IdDd of w 111willi..., _plalot, and 101 porIodI aD
rI,\, am to bolter btaltb IIwI I _
and I'lmo.. lt lIal1dq.to your........u..............u...t 10lIl' ad.r.....d IIIIdIolDe to aD
who lUI'.. n
It la to noh Ilrl. tba' H.. Pllllao
ham hold. out .. helplnl hand and ...
lend. a oordlallnvitallOD to oorrellpCllliwllh bor Sb. III daulhttr In Ia.. 01
Lydia l!I Pinkham and for Iw.nt)' eft
,.lIra baa been a.blIIDI atok 190m"
free of oharra B.r lon,- record ofIUaceU In tnatinl woman a tIIa ..k..
her lolte.. of ••hroo of untold nlu. 10
.very .ilIng worklnl Ilrl Actanaa,
UrL PIIIkham Lynn 14....
Itrength of It.ei Carl
Before the lale of a score of Itartled
• pecta ore the other day a buge It..
coal car wI hlo Ilgbt of the capitol at
WashlBlton backed olr II twent, foot
.esl e and d.scrlbed I ba f lome san t
depol tlnl a load of many tons of bl
tumlnou. _Ion tb. Ilde"alk lay.
Tecbnlcal World Mapllne for May
The Involuntor:r plunlG II laid tn
have baen duo to II ppery ralll and
mtscalculatton of dl.tance Strange to
.IIY althoulb the mils of lroo aDd oonl
weIghed fully 100000 pounds no In
jury was done to tho cat except tbe
comparattve y Ima I taccnven ence In
cldeDt to removlol' tbe coal from tbe
Ild."alk to be bin. II ahort dla ance
a"ay for wbioh It WII dest ned
WI bin an hour af er the aocldent a
wreckIng cre" waa on tire IPOt and
tiad elraced practical y all IndlcatIonl
01 b. recent pluoga of the bll car Inlo
Ipace The oralnary me bod. of hollt
ng were employed and two Iteel col
blea we e a lach.d tho buge burden
belnl' gradually pulled bnck to the
ral a Tbe car wa. Immedlatel1 coup­
led to ItI troln and dllappeared behind
a wr.atb of Imoke on Il. r.turn trIp
o tbe mill•• at Cumberlaod lIId
au.:;; a Att.ndantl
Tbere are In aU Of teen ladle. In
pereonal attendanca upon Queen Alez
andra the llrot bolnl mlstreaa of the
robes theo the ladl•• of the bed .hlllO
ber and ml\dl of hODor
Araba Abltem OUI
The Dedouln ArabI are Ilht .oten
B z or 8eveo dllt.. loaked 10 melted
butter .erve a man a wbo e day wi h
o ve y 8ma 1 quantity of coarae !Iou
tUI ba 1 of rIce
Weakness
Wommeannot poaibl., be
IItroor, whJle suffctlnr &om
Any of the dilcuca p«uUar
to their ICL Even If .,ou do
DOt fccl weak, the wealmcaa
of your system Is t!we, &114
Is I constln4anrer Put
mcnl(th Ioto your iriDIC
witi.
�E CAROUI
WOMAN'S RELIEf
It rivesyou strcnl(th,"hete
you most neccl it. It teUnes
pam. It terulatcsuDDatural
irregularities. It hal been
found a most successful cute
for fU the diseases peculiar to
women Try it.
At all Druggtsta
C15
Plantation Chill Cure is GuaranteEd
To Cure or Mon.J Refunded bl Your Merchant 110 Whl NOI T r IT 7 Price 50c "'1811
Citizen of Carrollton Hopes
This State of Affaire
Notice -, White lIan '!lafranchl.e4The stale exanuuntion for publ c ROMIl Oa June �3 =-Hokefor school teachers IV II be held at
I Smit set off a spark of great enStntesboro June 29th and 30th euthusinsm II hell he told the p opleAll teachers not hold iujr a grade thut Rev 1 ho 11 s Jesse jonesfrom t his COLI ty are requested to
II hom Ho vell said had been ellsbe presc It at H 30 a 111 JUlie 29th f I I \ lin was a teacherI 06 IIlIIC ISC( II rg
110se co 11,\ late II III not be III a nogro sci (01
udt ttcd to the eXA I It 01 Mr S It I <aid
think of
Nine tD One
'" th a
county
hotel
Statistlos prove that the ohanoes of your d,lng of
Throat or Lung Troubles, are 9 to t.
Waste no time, but oure YOUI' Disease with
DR. KINe'S
lEW DISCOVERY
FIGHT NOT OVER Wanted
Secor I hnnd organ-I rust
first class co id nou
Address R S STEWAR1
Jll11pS Ga
Factions WIll Make
Prtmary
SAVANNAH Ga Ju ie 15 -W th
the county pnmary a matter of
historv both of the local polit cal
factions now turu their faces to
ward the future-tlte municipal
campargn which closes II It It tl e
election In january Both s de,
WIll make a contrnuous performance
of the contest for supremacy 11 the
CIt) admllllstratlon
The CItizens Club
they are ulldaunted b) the outcome
of Tuesday s pnmar) Ho"e\ er
they reahze that there IS a fight
ahead and they propose to recover
control If energy and hard II ork
\\ III avail allythll1g
On the other hand the People,
I eague managers say they do not
plopose to SIt down now that
they hal e won the first battle
I hey sa) they belteve to ha�e 5 to
hold and to hold means work all
the tIme It was stated that the
cxecutl\ e COlUnlltt�e \I Illch con
ducted the late camplllgn II III he
mamtallled WIth posslblv a few
III1110r changes and II hlle tht! work
WIll be largely of the gum shoe
character It WIll be of the sort that
counts
OJ,D HOSS AUCTION
the only Itrlctly Icientillo Lung Specillo In exlstenoe.
POlltlvel, guaranteed to help 01' money refunded.
Saved the Preacher.
Rey. O. D. Moore of Harpel'lvllle, N. Y., wrltel: "I
had a fearful cough for mODthl, whloh nothlnlr wouldrelieve, until 1 took Dr. KIDIr'I New Discovery
It oured m, cough and laved my life."
Prices. aGo and SI.OO Trial 80ttle. 'ree
"Where Ocean Breezes Blow"
LonRS waRE BJ,IND
Is the place to go In the summer for rest
recreation and a real good time Travel via
lI.rriage Opened Their Eyes and
They Separated
ST LoUIS Mo June
d,vorce SUIt \\ as filed here today In
"hlch the plamttff the defendant
aud the corespondent are all blmd
The SUIt IS that of Charles W
Ba ley agamst h,s \lIfe Amanda
Flora Burr BaIle)
The SUIt reveals a romance willch
probably has 110 parallel 111 POll1t of
the u111que features Involved
Charles W BaIley son of a well
to do clttzeu of East St r OUIS
met �vooed and \I ou at the MIS
soun school for the blind MIss
Amanda Flora Bnrr the
daughter of the late WIlham
formerly presIdent of the St LoUIS
NatIonal bank and at one time
consIdered among the \\ ealtll1est
men m St LOUIS
After her marriage Mrs BaIley
receIved a regular allowance froUl
her famIly Then she came IU
possessIon of $30 000 two years
ago by the death of her mother
Mrs BaIley accordl11g to her
husband s allegatlOu met Charles
E Reavy a bhnd nlan \\ltl1 whom
he asserts she has become mfatua
ted He says that Mrs Bailey
recently told hllll that she 110 longer
loved hlll1 aud that she felt she
could uot hve '\lthout Reavy
:M )COil
In a few hours you can be on the shores of the Atlantic listeningto the roar of the surf drinking In the wine like air bathing boatingflshmg and dancing and mingling with a gay throng of charming,good natured people the bluest of blue skies above you
" maximum of pleasure at a minimum of cost.
For full Information rates schedules etc ask your nearest
Ticket Agent.
LOW ·RATE EXCIJISION TICKETS �':i..':"aI1��. ::.:tvo\\as Ira ght IOle n corpsemules got scared a ld rtn aud Mr Go 11
fell R Id the y. ago" \\ heels crushed IllS
I fe 0 t Be } e read} for 1 suc1 a
tI uk DOt the Sal of m3 I
F J ROBINSON
Au teeQ I '.11 rApat
For Judge Superior Court
70 tie IV, Ie 01 e,
HI Ig e Itered the mce for J dge of
the Super or Court for the MIddle JudI
cta! Circuit I make tIllS my nc\\spuper
annonncement fn u ak Ig til 5 rRce I
nm actuated by R des re to fill the office
I eRr testly sohCit the support of all till
pcople and WIll feel graleful Ideed
should th 5 pas t on be accorded me b)
the voters \bo have the light to COlfer
upo I a I) In 'ler tit 5 bonor
Respectfully.....
F H SAl lOLl)
Dragging
Down
Pains
Seaboard are a symptom of tne most sertous
trouble which r..a I attack a woman
viz (alUng of the womb With this
generally comes Irregular anel patnfu.l
periods weakening drains bawche
I eadache nervousness dizziness Ir
rltablilty tired feeling etc The cure Is
AIR LINE RAILWAY.
QUICkest, Most Convement Route
D TW�UN
Southern POints and the North,
Ea6t West or South
\\ hcreve j 0 are go 19 f1 e Seaboard IS
11 e 1 astest Cbeape�t Most
Co 1 fort \ble Way
w��ECardui j->---.----.._..'-.
The Fema1e Regulator I Buggy and Wagon Work! Ithat wonderful curative vegetable ex..
I I
tmct which e�erts such a Dlarvelous
strength.nlne InRuence on all femal. Upholstenng (cnsluons and backs) Rllbbet TIres (fororgans Cardul reUeves pain a Idre!.'lJlates the menses It Is a sure
)
and permanent cure for aU female bllggles bab) can lagesl etcco�r�I��ggtsts and dealers In'l 00
I I
bottles New and RebUilt Buggies for Sale or Trade
"I SunDD AWI'UL rAUl Buggy and wagon repamng horse shoell1g and genIn my womb and ovorl.. writes hi...
I IN=II� ��hf:".:.te[.W���s ��d
era! smlthmg III best mannel
my menses were very painful and Irreg-
ular Since taking Cudul I feollike.
S L G LJ PTONnew woman a; d dl) not sufter as I didIt I. the best medicine I ever took I I.........._........'.......-.......-.......-.
Pullman
FROM
NEW YORK TO FLORIDA
VIA
COLUMBIA AND SAVANNAH
CAFE DINING CARS
Ne II Short L De between Sava nah Ma
con and Atlalta
Co lsult the nearest Seaboard ageltt or
r le for all you 'ant to k lOW t
C r SrE\\ \Rl
ASSistant Ge era\ Pa.qSt 1ger Agent
SAVA�NAlf G ORGIA
For
7 0 I�� C tiee» s of Bilioel, COt Ily
I hereby announce myself a candldat.;..
for re-election to the office of She,lff or
Bulloch count) subject to the Demo
crane pruuary In making tillS an
nouuceu ent r Wish to thank the peoplefor the confidence reposed In me 10 the
past Thanking you n ad\8UCe for your
support tam
Yours very respectful1y
J Z KItNDlllCK
At the sol c tabon of my UJany frleuds
I take thiS method of announcing Uly�lC
a j:Budldate for Siler ff of Bulloch county
subject to the act on of the Delllocrntlc
party If electe I I pledge m}selr to per
form the duties qf the office to the l est of
tI y ab I ty a d respectfully sohclt the
votes of tl e people of the cou tj
JOSEPH F OLLIFF
------------------------��
For County Surveyor
At tl e s �gest 0 of fne ds � h ,e
dec ded to offer llyself for co It} Sllf
vejor ot t1 e :lppronch g pr ry If
elected to tl e oHlce I Will 5tr ,e to show
y apprec I1tlO I by fa tl ful attent on to
the d t cs Very tn Iy
J E RUSHING
For Tax Collector
I hereby announce myself a candidate
for the democmtlc nomination (or the
office of Tax Collector 01 Bulloch'ounty
at the next election I am a Bnllocb
county boy whose I1fe IS known to every
CItizen of the county If you deem me
upnght and wortby of tbe office I wll
heartily apprecIate your ;,U C rt
I am II cand date for the office of
collector of Bulloch county .ubjecl
Ule democlatic nom nutlOn r respec
rull) sohclt tbe support of nil tbe people
and prom se If elected to discharge to
the ,ery best of my ablhty the dUties of
the office Very respectfully
W S �J1,Hll
For Tax Receive"
At tbe sohcltatlon of Dlany fnend� I
not a candidate for Tax Receiver of Bul
loch county subject to the democratic
nOttltUatlOn If you can give Ole your
support ror the office I ",II heartily
apprecmte It and w 11 CT Ie vor to sbow
my appreclatton by careful attention tQ
the duties of the office
J G JO�S
1 an R can I dllte for tI e democratiC
nom natton for l x. Rece ver und soliCit
j our votes If elected I prom s�to do
DlV best to dIscharge faIt! rully the uutles
of the office a 1u to give s \t sfacttoll to
the tax pa}ers of tic county
L O,KINSAt the sol citation of my fr euds I toke
thiS method of n 1110U clOg myself a
caud date for the office of receiver of tax
returns subject to the actIOn of the
democratic pnmnry I Will RppreC1ate
the \ otes of my fnends and fellow ctt1ztns
Respectfully JOHN ANORRSON
For County Treasurer
I aguln ask your 51 pport for�thc office
of County Treasurer subject to the
Democratic AOntll it 0 I Dunng nty ip
c 11 beth:Y of the office I have trIed to
d scharge lily duties 1 onorably and cor
recU) I tl al k y0 I for our support In
the past and WIll II k 0 for 19' con\1 uance r yo st II lit k e de?,,?,gW W DELO�
For Representative r
70 Ue VOIeIS of B I/Ioc, (mill)I am u caud dat lbr C(ln�res from th 8DIstr ct au I respectfully solicit) our vote
RI d ltlfiuence II the next pnll ary electlOI I thai k j ou for thc strong support
yo gave me III the last cau r.algu 1U\Vh ch r was defeated b) onlv a ew \otesIf nou lI1ated rl1l 1 cl�cted t \Ill endeavor
to <10 my f II duty a Id be faIthful to tbe
people S ulerests
Respect!IYJ A DR NUNStatesboro Gu Jal 1st I 6
:I BlJLLOCH
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-_ I Rawllnre Needed A•• Witness Inanronment for 1209th Dletrlct Trial of Hla Sone
lilllllbera Nearly 200
'The executive committee or the
Hoke Smith club for the 1209th
distnct held a meetiug at the court
house last Saturday afternoon
when a number of new names were
reported for membership The en
rollment now numbers near �oo
perbaps a couple of dozen of these
being residents of other districts
'1'1 hIre there IS no orgarnzanon
ThIS membership does not pre
tend to nearly represent the seuti
ment for Mr Smith many of hIS
• admlt'rs never having been pre
sented WIth the list while others
have declined to sigu for tbe rea
so�that they are not In politics
Enough names apgear however to
show the trend of seutuneut III this
s�t1on
Cowart
r Proctor D A Brannen
Mikell J D Anderson
cDougald E A Brannen
MIkell W W DeLoach
ward Branan B A Daughtry
l M Bleckley Cuyler Jones
tE
Bowen V V Akms
W Frankhn J A Lamer
J Den'j':rk' R L Brmsonltc��h,�r.ld ��m��lcstee
J E Bmnnen J R Lee
Ft'ed T Lamer J M Lee
J, B ]I{ WllhaDls E B Lee
M L Ghsson H C Lee sr
J M Murphy G \\ Lee
1'S Cone H: C Lee Jr
1 G Brallne 1 He try Akl 15
B V Collms I Gordon Simmons
L C MlJ!1n Ceo SUlllllOIlR
W T Sli'II:th J C Gould
W R Outl. lei B II S mo I.
W L Hall W L Kennedy
� � �:�:::���um � E ���t��e
F E FIeld G L MIkell
AJ Frankl n H R Wllhams
J 1:1 SmIth .41 Dr C H Parr gh
J Howard W J Rackley
J D Bhtch J C Goolsby
P A Bnnsoll Elisha Roger!;
J J Zetterower W M Simmons
J E McCro.n T J Hagllls
C MAnderson D W Jones
.M W.AkIDs E C Mosely
D Percr. Aver tt C C Mosely
T A Wilson Joseph Griffin
S W Sutton W J Hodges
H W Douglfcrty T A BIrd
D Friedman S H Lichtenstein
W H DeLoach A T McCorkle
1 M MItchell S A Rogers
E C Ohver J L Zetterower
J H Donaldson C H :;bockley
J W Olhff Harmon Olhff
M W
irs
G G Rountree
JEW rs J F Akl11s
C M C DllDg Henry Ballar I
R LSml Jno G Barnes
R J Proctor W R Wbltake.
M T TYllOn ,. J W Outland
W H Elhs J R Gould
BeSIdes tll1S club Brooklet has
aile WIth In enrolhbent of about 7 <;
and the RegIster cl ub has a mem
bershlp�� more than 80 Metter
IS ,Plannmgto Instttute a clnb wlthm
the next week and one WIll also be
estobhshed 111 the 48th district
TIns work Is not bemg done on
account of apprehenSIOn of any dan
ger In tl!.is coun y but more forthe
good eff� t1Jat It may have on any
othe. county that may cast lin e) e
r
thIS way
Next to Mr SmIth 111 thIS coun
(ty comes Col Esttll 111 pomt ofstrength, followed by Judge Rus­sell The two comhlned WIll not
PQll more than half as many votes
as Mr
S�th
and It JS doubtful If
I er o{ em WIll car a district
ou ty
_ �
•
HOW CLARK STANDS that fref: SIlver was the mam plankand Mt Howell \I as the biggest
duck Id tbe puddle He and CrISp
kicked Hoke down stairs The
old II�i democrats did not followbls poR.'fhsttc lead
Amota them 10 this count) \\OS
CalonerJ Hansell Mernll who at
this tnJi seems to be Mr Howell s
best m. 111 Thomas county He
would �ve none of It III hIS n but
hied hl� a" oy to Indiauapolis and
organ1zfi him a new 61d line
democr,ic party WIth a gallant
Union
loeral
at the head and a
gallant oufederate general bring
Ing up e rear My how Clark did
nddle tlem hoof horns and all
Is fighting Hard to Keep Populist
Party Alive,
ONCE INVITED POPULISTS BACK.
(Atlanta/ol""al Jnl)' tst.]
In order that he may appear as 11
wuness at the new trial '1\ hich has
been granted hIS sons Jesse MIl
ton and Leonard in the state su
preme court J G Rawhngs sen
tenced to hang on July r jth for
the murder of the two Corter chil
dreu near Valdosta WIll be granted
a further respite by Governor Ter
rell
Rawhngs was sentenced til hang
July 13th by Judge MItchell of the
supenor court of Lowndes county
after a nell trial was refused by the
United States supreme court A
motion for a new trial for the old
mau 5 SOilS OLl the grounds of dIS
covered evidence has been enter
tained by the state supreme court
and as their father WIll be one of
tl e most nnportaut w tnesses he
vill 110t hang on the date of exe
Now Warns People Against Smith
Beeauae Fonner Populi8t. are
Snpportlng HIm
'To th� Editor '!I The Georgian
I have no disposition to make
your paper a Smith organ but as
your representattve sought me be
tweeu the plow handles to obtain
the interview In regard to the
populist state ticket which has
been made the baSIS of a leading
editorial In the Constuution. In which
the editor seems to think that he
lie that WIll
MAKE HAY WHILE THE SUN SHINES
If you \\ ant money you WIll have to start gatheringIt Most people walt for a wbole fortune to come atonce Yon probably have a furtune conll'll{ to youbut It WIll come a little at a ttme If you keep speudlugIt as It comes of course) 011 will never have your fortuneStart storing It-open an account '" It It us today andmake It grow
I
I
�
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5
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AI G BRIN EN \V W WllI[IMS 5I N f:RI.IES IJROOkS SIMMONS 51 E I lEI D iii
�IIJIJIJIIIIJIIIIJIJlIIJIJIJIIJIJIJIIJIJIIIJIJIJIJIJIIJIJIJJlJlIIlIJIIJIIJIIJIJIJIIIIJIJIJIIJIJI1J1J1I11UIllIlIIUF. I
No 7468
The First National Bank
of Statesb9rointerview
COl n itted the unpnr
pol t cal Sill b) advo
ne of the populist state
HolV n UCII better IS
BROOKS SIMMONS
TPRIGI"IFR
JAS n RUSlIlNGRAIJ,ROAD RATE BIJ,J,
al guements
Let s see f Mr
n ng IVO I t do
h S 0\\ n rule
I earse to your leaders the tactIcs
of Mr HOllelJ s campmg 1 sInce 1 ,
stand pat let well enough alone
platform has faIled to rally a
nJaJont) of the popuhsts to IllS
standard H s pol cy toward them
has been to d scourage thell takIng
part 111 the pnmary Notwlth
standing the fact that the r organl
zat on has been brokeu up for SIX
years the big Howell organs have
been workmg hard for s01l1e tlll1e
to re organtze the pops and as
there IS a ticket to be put IU the
the field I suppose they thtnk theIr
tnumph IS at hand On the other
hand theu pohcy toward the old
Q� !lemOCIOIts bIB bMa to.;JM;tldieefl!s!1!a-lIII:'yathose who have never voted the vmdJt:,tedpopuhst ttcket by crylUg Watch What say the democrats to tillS)
the Itne up -Wnght Watson Howell has for years been support
HlUes Peek etc and nOlI IU thIS lUg Btyan and popuhsm natIonally
whtle he,sandbags and denounces
as a demagogue the candIdate that
favors some of the popuhst state
refor1l1s J SWARD JR
ThomasvIlle Ga June 25 1906
baclt tbe awful headach!l', tbedraggmg seusatlonand the extreme
nervousness caused by woman'lI
ills It acts dIrectly on the _
cles strengthelllng the lIgaments,
qUIckly creates a healthy clrcula
tlon of the blood and has au almost
magIcal effect over all l!1f1amatlou
of the mucus surfaces It should
be taken for at least thIrty days
If dIsturbances are allowed to con
t111ue It IS only a questton of time
wheu they Will Pe prodl!�tlvr: or
other or more seriOUS troubles
Many senous operatIOns could
be aVOided If DIllingham s Plant
JUIce were only taken III tl111e It
IS estllnated that nIne women out
of t!\ ery ten over twenty five years
of age have some trouble that IS
pecuhar to them and over fifty
per cent of those uuder twenty
five years of age are SImIlarly
affec�ed ThIS IS an appalhng
state of affaIrs It IS largely due
to mental worry overwork and
anxIety If women would care for
themselves properly be careful 11�
regard to catcll1ng cold and take a
course of treatment of DIlhngham II
Plant JUIce two or three ttmes a
year very few would have trouble
From the marve,ous effect that
DIlhngham s Plant JUIce possesses
0\ er all such dIseases It would
appear that Nature had espeCIally
mtended thIS medlC11le for the cure
of woman S Ills But we nottce
that when It IS used for dyspepsIa,
catarrh k dney trouble and many
other dIseases the effect IS equally
as magical so we are forced to
conclude that It was made for men
and" omen ahke to reheve them
of theIr pallls aud Ills and keep
them healthy and strong
For sale by all druggIsts
of BlIt as Adopted
I
Congress
\V ISHING [ON JUle JO -Blletly
stated the rate b Il passed by co I
gress prOl Ides as follows
The bIll empowers tlte uterstate
commerce commISSIon to fi" a
I easonable rate
Subjects pr vate car 1 nes a ld all
charges IlIcldental to trausportatlon
to the control of the C01l1It1ISSS0n
Prolublts all rebates and restores
Impnsonment penaltIes for rebattng
or otherWIse dlscn1l1tnattng pro
vldes appeals to the courts from
the order of rnhng of the commls
slon but reqUIres that appeals
shall be expedIted and forbIds the
suspensIon of setting IISlde of a
a earrag
of which five days nottce shall be
gl\en
ProhIbIts free Interstate passes
except to hmlted classess
ProhIbIts raIlroads from produc
Ing commodlttes they transport
Increases the Interstate com
merce COm1l11SSl0U from five to
seven memhers and theIr salaryfrom $7 500 to $10 000 annually
leve III the doctrll1e he
then or was he tr) II1g to
ople? If there "as no
011 popuhsm evell had
elected
Smith Club at Metter
A Hoke Sm th club WIll be or
gamzed at Metter next Satnrday
July 7th at 4 p 111 All voters 111
the d str ct ale urged to be presellt
W J WJlrll
STATESBORO DRUGGIST
Tells Suffering Ladies How to Cure
Them�eJves of Chronic Diseases.
cannot clalln a
for he recently
Itonal on Bryan s VIII
d IS appOInted to meet
en he returns home Alld
been converted to the
COMMITTEa TO IIEET Their Nature Cure and Proper
Treatment at HomeChltirman Will Call lIeeting as
Soon as Governor Acts
ChaIrman E P MIller of
FI r�t CongressIonal Dlstnct Exec
says that he WIll
the committee as
Dllhngham s Plant JUIce IS es­
peCIally adapted to the treatment
of diseases pecuhar to womeIJ.
!1'
ThIS wonderful remedy may al�be relIed upon to effect a complete
a mare s uest mdeed
Iu hlg capItals the edItor says
As Mr Ward so frankly says Mr
Snnth stands for the same pnncI
pies titat the popuhst party stood
for and for thiS reason I am g0111g
to vote for hIm Then he ask&
what have the democrats to say
about tit IS? Then he says If It
means au) thlllg It lUeans that Mr
Hoke SmIth IS openly and brazenly
seekIng the ala of democrats on
a popuhst platform that dUring he
past fifteen or twenty years the
democratIc party has been wrong
and the popuhst party has beeu
nght Then he says Do the
democrats of GeorgIa beheve thIS)
It WIll be seeu at a glance that
Mr Howell seeks to prejudIce the
old 1111e democrats agal11st Hoke
SmIth because he IS contendIng for
some of the reforms that the popu
lists advocated to WIt Abohtlon
of free passes agaInst corporatIOn
funds 111 elechons against lobbYing
and so on • Your readers are 111
formed as to the old people 5 party
platform and a !urther dISCUSSIon IS
not necessary Bnt turn to the
other SIde of the pIcture Iu the
old days when the uew party was
spnnglllg to the front hke a young
gIant Clark Rowell was 111 the
front rank of the democratIc lead
ers \\ ho adopted ltS platform In
toto Hines had polled 90 000
votes after the culhng In 1894
It has been saId that Howell ad
mltted IllS electIOn At any rate
two years aftem ards Mr Howell
made a loud loog and VOCIferous
plea for the reformed democracy
led by Bryan and InVIted the pops
to come back we st<lnd for your
platform The democratIc and
popUlist platfor s were nearly
ahke except the raIlroad plank
The democrats seemed to tll1nk
TOO IIUCH FJ,OUR
LOV£R SJ,EW SW£aTHaART San Franclaco Suft"erers Got 1I(0re
Than They Needed
SAN FRANCISCO July 1 -Mayor
Schnlltz yesterday recel\ ed a tele
gram from Govelnor johnson of
M111nesota protestmg agamst the
sale of flour donated by 1115 state
for the sufferers here
The mayor as yet has takeu uo
actIon on Governor Johnson s pro
test It IS claimed by the rehef
commIttee and by General Greely
that the donatIons of flour received
are 111 excess of all pOSSIble needs
and It was deemC(i the best plan to
dIspose of lt rather than pay stor
age on thousands of barrels espe
clally as storage faclhttes are hm
Ited
Seven hundred and fifty thou
sand barrels were reserved whIch
It IS estl1uated WIll be suffiCIent
for the needs of the sufferers for
SIX months On the other hand It
IS claImed that many people deSIre
the flour dlstnbuted as was mtend
ed by the donors and many apph
catIons have been made for It
The proceeds from the sale of the
flour which amount to over a
quarter of a nllihon dollars \\ III be
used for more pressmg needs
She RefuSed to Elope With Him
_and He Killed Her
Ar PHARETTA Gn June 27-
Officers and posse arnved hete
about ten 0 clock WIth John Alex
ander Gnmes the slayer of Mrs
EVle MCGlll1llS m charge He was
a t once placed m pnson Gn Illes
talked freely '1\ Ith the officers and
WIth reSIdents here sluce Ius arn
val about the homble deed
He declares that hIS only reason
for kllhng the woman was that he
loved her and she had refused 1115
pleadmg that she run away WIth
lum
It seems that Gnmes has beeu
marrted Illmself but dId uot hve
with hIS WIfe but a few weeks He
could not have marned agam
legally
He clanns to be but 21 years old
He stated that he was on hIS way
to Atlanta where he hoped to see
hIS mother when stopped and
arrested at Dunwoody
He seems to take I11S confinement
qUIetly and IS not unduly eXCIted
He Will be gIven a commItment
heanng thIS afternoon or tomorrow
mornmg and WIll probably be tned
n August The next term of the
superior court WIll be held the thIrd
Monday 111 August
Georgia Gets Funds
WASHINGTON June 30 -Appro
pnatlons of nearly a half mllhon
dollars for pubhc hUlldmgs III
Georgia has been agreed to by the
conferees on the pubhc bUlldmg
bIll The hems a""
Georgta-Galllesvllle $50 000
Valdosta $125000 Albany $125
000 Amer cus $50000 Manetta
$50 000 Dalton $5 000
JenkIns county-A SAnderson
and W V Tyler MIllen
LIberty couuty- S 13 Bre\\ ton
and J CHInes Hmesvllle
McIntosh county-B T Smclalr
aud R H Knox
Screven county--H S
SylvanIa and R G Dal11els Mtllen
Tattnallcounty-W G Warnell
Hagan and W T Burkhalter
ReIdSVIlle
Toombscounty M A McQueen
Vldaha and W C Ohver Lyons
Chatham county-R L Coldmg
and C H Sipple Savannah
Burke county-W R Callaway
and J P ApplewhIte
Effingham county-R P Mal
lory Clyo and T J Wells\ Guyton
Fal�l noll' Stood Gnard
PHU.ADE�PH1A June 27 -Shot
dead WIth four bullets m her body
Mrs Wllhelm111a Van Coneghem
\\as found 111 her home at No 210
Mounta1l1 street guarded by a
Newfoundland dog ",ll1Ch she had
raIsed from a PUPP)
The dog attacked the pohce and
for a long tIme kept everyone from
approachmg the body The" 0
mau s husband was arrested after a
chase but dented that he had kIlled
J,lli:e to be the Ice lIam?
Go
Smith for Congres8
SAVANNAH Ga July 2 -Mr
J Hartrldge SmIth of Eden Oa
has announcec hImself as a ca.ldl
date for coogress to fill the vacancy
created by the death of Colonel
Lester Mr Snuth comes out 111
an announcement statmg that he
beheves reform IS needed that he
1l1tends to make reform hIS plat
form aod that he IS wIlhng to de
fine Ius posltton 10 p bhc debate
aga111st any of the othe candIdates
for the place
To Auburn Ala account Farmers
SUDlDler School July 22 28 1906 One
fare plus 25 cents round trip TIckets
on sale July 22 23 and 24 final hmlt July
30 1906
